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these are transmitted to future generations. They also demonstrate the vital links
between people and place, past, present and future, and how these serve as guiding
principles in all aspects of their lives.

Despite the diversity of women's voices in attendance at the co n fere nc e, th e
art icles in thi s co llec tio n weigh heavilyon th e academic side . Blatantly missing are th e
voices of th e many fro n t-line co mm un ity workers who represented the majority o f
co nfere nc e participants. An invaluable co n tribu tio n would have be en critiques o r
summaries of th e various "expe rien tial and problem-solving" workshops - what
kinds of dialogues ensued among women from such diverse ba ckgrounds? What
kinds of outcomes, solutions or recommendations emerged? Th e inclusion of work
shop sum maries would hav e also e nsured a representational bal ance between aca
d emic and co m m un ity co nce rns in th e co llec tio n . Despite this weakness, whi ch is
co mmon in publish ed academic works , thi s co llec tio n is a useful con tribu tio n to

Aboriginal Women 's Studies and will appeal to lay readers and scholars alik e.

Winona Stevenson , Head
Indian Studies Department
Saskatch ewan Indian Fed erated Co llege

Sarah Carte r, CajJturing Women: The Ma nipulation ofCultural Ima gery in Canada's Prairie
VVt:st. Montreal: McGill-Queen's Un iversity Press, 1997. 247 pp. , index.

Anyone wh o watch edJones v. Clinton unfold in th e Am eri can news m edia ea rly thi s
yea r has witn essed th e way in whi ch th e definition of femininity ca n be manipulated
and mobilized to se rve poli tical e nds . Despite its not orious co nte m pt for sex ua l
harassm ent as an issue for th e co urts, th e political Right was neverthel ess quick to
assume th e rol e of chivalrous cha mpio ns of wronged American womanhood. As for
the individual women involved, no one will ever know them, excep t as th e most rcccn t
feminine place-markers in th e patriarch al dis course that has shaped the U.S. since th e
lvla)'}lower landed. In keeping with th e media-constructed term "Clin ton's women ,"
th ey were th e cap tives of their own narratives as manipulated by expens ive lawyers and
medi a pundi ts o n both sides of th e political war. Indeed, th e women 's di sclosures
were not about th e way women are tr eated by th e men in high places wh o regard
unlimited sexual access to female underlings as just one of th e perks of th e j ob.
Rather, reshaped through a seri es of politically orchestrated and e lectro n ically
mediated leaks and co u nte rleaks, th eir narratives were about positioning publi c
o pin io n fo r th e next presidential election , wh en o nce again voters ge t to choose
whi ch of th e two patriarch al visions of Am erica will prevail for th e next e igh t years.

As Ca na d ia ns, we needn 't be too smug about th e politi cal sagas and soap operas of
our flamboyant neighbours. Our own political history is woven from a similar kind o f
gender-inflected yarn, and hi storians of the last thirty years have demonstrated
considerable skill in unravelling it. Sarah Cart er 's Capturmg Women is a re cent and, in
my view, immensely fascinating co n tr ibu tio n to that endeavour. Her study examines
the position ofwomen in th e co lo nial di scourse that reshaped th e political landscape
of th e Canad ian West during th e last three d ecades of th e nineteenth ce n tury , Like
th e wom en in th e Jones u. Clin ton sto ry circulating through th e Am eri can media,
wom en of th e fled gling white co m mun ities on th e Canadian Prairies were th e
sexualized signifiers of virtue and victimization in the circula ting stories that influ
enced the fateful shift in white-Native power relations during and after the Se cond
Riel Rebellion of 1885 .
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As the play of meaning generated by her title suggests, Carter is exammmg
captivity narratives - sto ries about white women as "Indian cap tives." Her primary
locus is the story of the two women who, widowed and cap tu re d by the Cree during
the Rebellion, published a highly imaginative account of th eir expe rie nc es entitled
Two Months in the Camp of Big Bear: The Life and Adventures of Theresa Coinan lock and
Theresa Delaney (1885). The experiences of these two women,

co mbine d with th e alarm r-aised a few yea rs lat e r ove r th e su p posed cap tivity of
other you ng white women . .. served to promote hysteria over th e issue o f th e safet y
o f whit e women in th e West and to provide a rati onalizati on for th e repressive
measures tak en against th e su p posed perpetrators, Through the imagin ed ex pe
riences o lDcla nc y and C owanlock, hatred against th e "e ne my" was cu ltivate d and
th e th eme of whit e female victimizati on stressed in o rder to bolster military resolve
a nd nati onal accord. (xiv-xv)

Delaney and Cowanlock 's account and the proliferation of other tales it inspired
invoked cap tivating images o f virtuous white women suffering "a fat e worse th an
death" at th e hands of sexually aggressive "savages ." Thus, as signiliers of vuln erable
white womanhood in need of the protection of heroic white men , Gowanlock and
Delaney were the captives of th eir own narrative - a book less a bo u t th eir experi
ences than "about regulating race and gender relations in the West , about clarifying
and maintaining boundaries between Iativc and newcomer" (xv).

If white women had liule room to manoeuvre within the discourse of co lo n ialism ,
dependent as it is upon patriarchal ideology, Native women had none:

They were cas t as th e co m ple te o pposite of whit e women , as age n ts of th e
d estructi on of th e moral and cu ltu ral health of th e new co m mu nity. ... It was useful
to insist th at Abo rigin al women, so me of whom had married pro minent wh ite
men, wer e accu stomed to man y sexual partners. Thei r ch ild re n were not , there
fore , to be co ns ide re d th e legitimat e heirs. Thus women in th e Ca na d ian West
were defin ed differentlyaccord ing to th eir race, and th e specific image o f each was
mobilized for particular purposes . (xvi)

Carte r notes that these "re presen ta tio ns of women in the West proved resilient and
were pressed into servi ce from time to time well into the present ce n tu ry." Indeed, as
my American an alof,')'suggests , fabrications offemininity can still be used as dis cursive
devices for mobilizing public opinion and influencing political ch a nge.

As a literary historian, I ca n no t do full justice to Carter's hook as a work of
Canad ia n history proper, but I can re commend it highly to those in my own dis cipline
who regard cap tivity narratives as an exclusively Am eri can ge nre that has no place in
the literary history ofCanada. Carter docs a Iincjob ofsetting her study in th e co n te x t
of th e history o f the ge nre a nd its crucial rol e in th e co lo n ia l project, In se tt ing up her
theoretical framework, she also makes excellent usc of some of the most important
work of feminist historians and literary analysts writing in th e field of post colonial
studies - especially those who have th eorized ra ce and gender as cu ltu rally and
historically co nstruc ted categories. I find it significant that of the four race-gender
ca tegories that govern co lo nial d iscourse - white masculinity, Native masculinity,
white femininity, Native femininity - only white masculinity escapes co ns truc tio n in
primarily sexual terms. In co n trast to salacious savages, promiscuous squaws, and
chaste white womanhood, men of unambiguous Anglo-Celtic an cestry have an
iden tity that transcends the sexual: as pioneers and govern men t ag en ts , Moun ties and
military men , white males are th e valiant bringers of "civiliza tio n" a nd the regulators
of th e sexuality of others. Thus the catego ries th emselves fun cti on as four fabulous
archetypes in th e gender mythology of th e Canadian West.
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While it's true that "women arc not alwa ys free to project their own images or
identities, nor arc th ey free to author th eir own texts full y" (xv), Gowanlock and
Delancy at least had a hand in co nstruc ting the narrative that captured both them and
th e imagination of the reading public. Indeed, what initially inspired Carter's study
was in part. th e huge dislocation between the story they apparently related immedi
at ely upon their e merge nce from the Cree camp and the one they wrote (or
publication a few months lat er. Earl y reports quoted th e women as insi sting that they
had been well tr eat ed by both th eir Cree cap to rs and their Meti s co-hostages, had
been given plenty of food, and had not been su bjected to cruel ty, indignity, or forced
labour. However, Two Month s in the Camp ofBig Bearhad a very different sto ry to tell
a sto ry of hardship, privati on , and brutality. Car te r is meti culous in her an alysis of th e
multitude of pressures o n Gowanlock and Delancy to produce this sta rtling revision
of th eir o riginal account: th e limi ts ofl ite rary co nven tio n ; th e assistan ce of ghostwrit
e rs; th eir need as impecunious widows to produce a best-seller. Wh a t Ca rte r docs not
fully co ns ide r is th e real possibility th at by the tim e th e women wrot e d own their
reconstructed story, they believed it. After all, dominant dis courses dominat e because
th eir explanatory pow er is experienc ed as irresistible by pe ople of many levels o f
so ph istica tio n . Western cultu re is notorious for its beli ef th at th e best expla na tio n o f
an ything is the simp les t one, and co lon ial di scourse , with its four race-gender
catego ries, is a marv el of sim plicity: it 's easily internaliz ed as a framework fo r
(o vcrjsi m p lifyin g co m plex ex perie nces, and it 's eas ily manipulated by th ose who
benefit most fro m its ideology.

The most co nvinc ing evidence for cap tivity narratives as a n in sidi ous vehicl e for
co lo n ialist propaganda is reveal ed in Ca rte r's exa mina tio n o f th e popular images of
Native people, especially Native women. In the first place, "the experi ence of being
cap tu red a nd enclosed within an alien cultu re was typically an Aboriginal experien ce,
whereas th e white cap tive was always an anomaly" (26) . Nowhere is this more evid ent
th an in th e cap tu re and e nclosure of Native women in ra cist and sexi st ste re o types:

From th e ea rl ies t years of se tt leme n t o n reserves in western Cana da , Ca nad ian
govern me n t ad m in istra tors and sta tes me n, as well as th c nati onal press, pro mot ed
a clus te r o f n egative im ages of Ab o riginal women . These im ages served th ose in
P OWCI ' , wh o used th cm to expla in th c co ndi tions of poverty a nd ill h ealth o n th c
reserves, ( IGO)

The deliberate propagation o f th ese negative stereotypes got many an offi cial in the
Department of Indian Affairs o ff the hook. Moreover, blaming th e victim also made
it possible to exonera te the white men who sexually exploited Native women. As one
newspaper account claimed, "the cha rac te r of the men of this co u n try has been
assailed. " As anoth er responded, "We deem it our duty to lift o u r voices in their
defense" ( 183) .

But it wasn' t merely newspap ers that promoted the cap tivity o f Native women in
co lo nia list co ns truc tio ns and vindicat ed th e cap to rs. The most not orious exam ples
ca n be found in th e legal dis course , especially where interracial marriage was
co ncerned. For exam ple,

If a woman was not ofa "good moral charac te r ." she lost her o ne- th ird int erest in
her husband's esta te -and a male govcrnment offic ia lwas th e sa le a nd Iin aljudge
of an Indian woman 's moral charac te r, As lat e as 1921 in th e House of Commons,
a Criminal Co dc a rnc n d mc ru was d ebat ed that would have made it a n o ffe nce 1'01'
a ny white man to have "illicit co n nec tion" with a n Indian woman ... . The
a me n d me n t was not pa ssed , however, for it was arg ue d th at th e mea sure co u ld
make unsusp ccting wh itc men th e victims o f blackmail by Ind ian women. ( 194)
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Th ese self-serving white male co nstru ctio ns of d evious and dangerous Aboriginal
femininity also served to keep in pla ce at the opposing end of the spectru m th e image
of virtuous and vulnerable white femininity. Thus were all women entrap ped at th e
polarized extremes of the real captivity narrative of the Ca nad ia n West , namely
patriarchal co lon ia lism.

Ca!Jturing Women is a significan t co n tribu tion to th e his tory of Ca nad ian women .
Sarah Cart er's meticulous and co mpelling a rgu me n t is com plemen ted by many
photographs and ske tches from several Ca nad ia n ar chives. All in all , th e book is a
fascinating and informative read gua ran tee d to cap ture th e interest of both acade mic
and non-academic audien ces - and I e n thusiastica lly re commend it to both .

Diana M.A. Relk e
Un iversity of Saskat ch ewan

Forging the Prairie West, byJohn Herd Thompson . To ronto, Oxford, New York: Oxford
University Press, 1998. 2 I2 pp. , bibliographic referen ces and index .

This book is one ofa six-vo lu me seri es e n titled The Illustrated Hi story o/ Crlnru[a. Its
purpose is to examine th e co u ntry's major regions. Each volume is to be writte n by a
distinguished Ca nad ia n historian.

Forgi ng the Prai rie West hegins with a description of th e physical features of th e
prairi e region , ca rr ies th e accoun t forward th rough th e ce n tu ries with e mp hasis on
the period sin ce 1600 , and ends with a discussion of th e new West o f th e 1980s a nd
I990s. The sto ry is told by historianJohn Herd Thompson who th roughout th e book
sympathizes with western regionalism a nd with th e soc ial and politi cal pro gressivism
which dev eloped in the West.

The int roduction includes an interesting discussion of writing illu strated hi sto ry.
Thompson emp has izes that eac h picture is like a ny o ther hi storical so urce: it is so me
one 's interpretation of the pa st, and the historian must understand this and co m me n t
o n it. For example, three photogr aphs (pp. 33-35) are included whi ch were tak en by
Humphrey Lloyd Himc, the Toronto photogr aph er who accompan ied th e Hind
expedition to the West in 1858 . At first glance the photogr aphs of Nativ es, Metis
gu ides, members of th e expeditio n and an Indian skull on a tr eeless plain appear
merely to illustrate th e pre-settlem ent prairies. However, in th e text under th e
photographs Thompson com men ts on how Native people were d epicted and adds
th at Him e only featured lativcs when th ey fitted th e "no ble savage" ste re o type
co mmo n in th e nin et eenth ce n tu ry a mo ng Ca na d ians o f Eu ro pean background. T h is
approach is followed consistently, and co nseque n tly Forbring the Prairie West is not a
co ffee- table book with nice pictures. Rather th e illustrations a re a n important part of
th e evid ence Thompson presents in support of his interpretation and co nclus ions .
Those who only look at the pictures without considering carefu lly what th e author has
to say about th em are missing a great deal of what thi s book is about.

The book is intended for a wide audience. It could serve as a text for university
students as well as an introduction to the history of the West for the general reader.
Thompson 's writing style adds greatly to th e book 's versatility a nd appeal. It is a so lid
historical accoun t but is also readable and filled with co n te mporary lan guage,
Thompson has a flair for th e interesting phrase as well as a fine sense of humour. In
discussing th e decade ofstr ife between the Hudson Bay Companyand th e North West
Co mpany, he states, in words reminiscent of Dean Rusk in 1962, that "the win terers
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